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Date: February 10, 1806
Description: A warrant issued by the Town Selectmen of Baldwin for 
selecting town officials. 

               To Ephraim Flint Constable of the Town of
              Baldwin                                      Greeting
              You are hereby required in the name of the commonwealth
              of Massachusetts to notify and warn the freeholders and other
              Inhabitants of said Town qualified by law to vote in town-
              meetings viz. such as pay to one single tax besides the polls or polls
              a sum equal to two Thirds of a single poll tax to meet and
              assemble at the dwelling house of Richard Fitch in sd town on
Tuesday Monday the fourth day of March next at ten o clock in the
              forenoon to act on the following articles viz.

             1 To choose a moderator to regulate sd meeting
             2 To choose a clerk                                                                        i
             3 To choose Selectmen and such other Town officers a the law drects
                                                                d                                                 ^
             4 To raise money for making an reparing roads in sd town
                                                               ^
             5 To raise money for the support of schools and other town charges
                                                                                                                      t
             6 To see if the town will accept of any roads which may be laid ou
             7 To affix the price of labour that shall be done on the roads
                the ensuing year
             8 To See what time the town will give their school districts to lay
                out their proportion of school money and to act any other thing
                relative to their schools as the town may see fit
             9 To See if the Town will agree to have their higway tax for the
                present year made by the last years valuation
                                                                                                                ted
             10 To See if the Town will allow any accounts that may be presen
             11 To See if the Town will give any of the School districts liberty
                  to lay out any part of their school money for the purpose
                  of building School houses
                                               will
             12. To See if the town give a bounty on crows
                                               ^

                   Given under our hands and seals this 10th

                  day of February 1806

                                                    William Fitch
                                                    Ephraim Brown       Selectmen
                                                    Joseph Richardson



Baldwin February 10th 1806

Pursuent to the within warrant I have warned and
notified all the freeholders and other inhabitants of
the town of Baldwin according to law to appear
at Richard Fitchs on tuesday the fourth day of
March who are quaified according to law to vote in town
meeting.

                                                         Ephraim Flint { Constable 

Town Warrant for
 March meeting 1806

[upside down] 

Baldwin February 10th 1806

Pursuent to the within warrant I have notified the
inhabitants of said town qualified as within expressed
to meet at the time and place and for the purposes within
mentioned

                                                    Ephraim Flint {Constable


